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Fairy tale season end� with 10-9 ·victory 
1Y Carl Gerdovich ·and Norm Lewis 
LONGVIEW� Texas - - We're 
o. 1 ! !! !! ! ! 
After years of · losing seasons, 
astern's football team before a 
ational television .audience Saturday 
-� 
ulled off ,.,, one . of the . greatest · 
meback stories in the. history of 
liege sports. 
Never given a ··chance . in their 
ivision-' 11-national chan;ipionship 
:ame against the Pelaware Blue Hens, 
e Panthers . survived. a ferocious 
.ef ensive struggle.awl hung' on to win 
l" - , ;;> ,. ,_ : ' � � � - • 
-9 . 
. Delaware's. Bf8.n.�f�edy �as 
1de to the nght with a 4S�yard field 
al attempt with seven seconds left in 
e game that would· have given the 
lue Hens the vi�tory. 
It was a fitting end to a game which 
as nip . and tu9k fro� th� o�ening 
conds. Both teamS,.- relied�eavlly on 
eir �as�ing atta.e
_
-
_
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.
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_
:_. 
_
_ 
-__ .• _ _  an __ ·_. _
_
_? _ _ _ _ m _ _ · _. _·_ · the final alys1s 1t was �b�4,,:.E�1� .. _- defense 
hich provided t��- *' . . rll,iargin. 
Late in 'the f ·· '"{ -'' .x · " : '�r as the 
lue .Hens ,were 1$lt�lfa'·4 drive in 
astern territoh',,.· ' linebatfker Ira 
ff erson sack� . ,Delaw�e quar­
rback Jeff Ko��lfor a 10iyard loss 
quench the attack. · 
Jefferson, who 'bad.:-earlier forced 
omlo to - fumblle;"'�kJW-...linebacker· 
onzo Lee and defensive end Pete 
atan applied intense pressure-on the 
ll-Ame r i c an q u art e r b a ck 
rou.ghout the game.· 
A fumble recovery by free safety 
evin Jones after the second . half · 
·ckoff - set up a one-yard touchdown 
(See MIRACLE, page 11) 
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Over 1 ,500 welcome triumphant Panther 
by Sue Nasenbeny and Bob Naenbeny 
Passing bottles of champagne and 
shouting "We're number one!" more 
than 1,500 excited fans filled Coles 
County Airport awaiting the return of 
the Panther football team Saturday 
night. 
Susan Lindberg of Co-Air Aviation 
said approxima�ely 150 fans began 
arriving at the airport between 5:30· 
p.m. and 6 i):m. bearing signs and 
cheering. 
Students screamed spirit chants 
while holding above their heads signs 
that said "Mudra's Monsters," "It ' s  
hard t o  b e  humble when you're 
number one" .and "Eastern--Number 
One in the Nation!" 
that has ever happened to Eastern in 
the history of the school. ' '  
When an area television camera was 
pointed toward the crowd , pan­
demonium broke loose as students 
screamed "We're number onel" and 
raised their index fingers high. 
As the planes carrying the NCAA II 
football champions landed on the 
runway, students jammed along tbe 
fence while police escorted the coaches 
and players into the airport terminal. 
Flanker,· Scott McGhee waved the 
champion's  trophy above his head to 
the delight of the crowd as he ap­
proached the terminal and President 
Daniel E. Marvin, wear�ng his Texan 
hat, triumphantly waved to screaming 
fans. 
party at the Charleston Holiday Inn 
planned for them by the city. 
Charleston Mayor Robert Hickman 
called the victory "just fantastic!" 
Junior Donna laketa,afan who had 
traveled on one of the planes to 
Longview, Texas , said the more than 
2,000 Eastern fans who attended the 
game "were going crazy the whole 
game. From start to finish." 
"Eastern fans were really unified 
and we definitely o.utcheered (op­
ponent) Delaware' s  fans. I .think that 
was a major factor in the outcome of 
the game," she added. 
A Panther fan wqo traveled from 
New York to watch the. game, Chris 
Catan, brother of defensive end Pete 
Catan, said, "the crowd was just going 
nuts. Eastern just outplayed th 
In Springfield, in the 
Mansion, a special celebrati 
being held by Gov. J 
Thompson, the Associated 
reported. 
The governor had made a 
the governor of beiaware, 
duPont, that the Panthers 
victorious. 
Thompson wagered two b 
southern Illinois peaches ag · 
cases of Delaware chickens 
duPont offered at his end of t 
Thompson said with 
victory, he will invite the 
coaches for a chicken dinn 
couple of weeks at the state 
celebrate the national champi One student started a chorus of 
"Old McDonald" and others joined 
in, singing: 
"Old McDonald had a farm, E-1, E-
1-U. With a Turk-Turk here and a 
Poke-Poke there ..... " 
Inside the terminal , an enthusiastic 
fan handed a bottle of champagne to 
Head Coach Darrell Mudra, who took 
a sip and nodded to the crowd in the 
spirit of victory. 
Good going Panthers! 
-we could hear the chickens squawk 
. A senior sipping a bottle of beer 
said , "This is probably the best thing 
A waiting bus carried the cham­
pionship team to a "Welcome Home'
.
' 
clear from Texas! 
Congratulations, Panthers 
L ' 
on your 
Nati�nal Championship! 
I ' 
I 
·.-Marvelous! Marvelous!. 
Yo:u '-ve made us proud 
tO be alums!· 
·corn Belt Press, Inc�· 
C • I 
�;> Pu�I ist:i·�l)_g ·i.o fine 
community newspapers 
· .. in.·nortli central Illinois 
,. . 
. , 
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astern 'defen;sive'.in win.ning titl.e 
1y Brad Patterson and Carl Gerdovich 
LONGVIEW, Texas-Midnight ne­
:r came for Eastern's Cinderella 
'anthers. 
The team that had been 1-10 a year 
;o culminated one of the greatest 
marounds in college football history 
. turday by winning the national 
.mpionship in a thrilling 10-9 win 
·er Delaware. 
"We've been real fortunate," said a 
:lighted Eastern head coach Darrell 
iudra .. "I don't  think that you win a 
.tional championship without breaks. 
"Our biggest break was· how the 
.yoffs turned out. Cal"Davis was a 
le overconfident, we had the op-
•rtunity to play Youngstown,State at 
me, and the condition.s favored us 
today," Mudra said. 
The key to the contest was the play 
of an inspired Panther defense. Led by 
outside linebacker Ray Jeske, who was 
in on 21 tackles,  the defense con­
tinually frustrated the highly touted 
Delaware Wing-T offense. , 
"I think our defense had a great 
game from the standpoint of effort," 
Mudra said. "They really· got after 
t hem." 
"To tell the truth, I was getting kind 
of t ired of hearing �bout how good the 
Wing-T was," said. Panther defensive. 
coordinator John Teerlinck. "What it 
all boils down to is the fact that our 
front seven beat their front seven 
badly." 
Among the leaders of the Eastern 
front seven were defensive tackle Steve returned it to the 15. 
Parker, who was in ori 14 tackles, and The final big play turned in by the 
linebacker Don Pittn:ian, who made 14 defense came with 4:03 remaining in 
stops. the game, when linebacker Ira Jef-
Senior Bill Moore played an ex- ferson sacked Komlo to put the 
cellent game from his safety position, damper on a Blue Hen drive which · 
coming up to make 13 tackles. had already rolled up three first downs . 
Among the big plays-in the game . Jeffer§on tackled Komlo for an eight 
turned in by the defensive unit, was a yard loss, which forced the Blue Hens 
fumble recovery by Kevin Jones at the into a long third down situat ion. 
Delaware 19. That play set up the Assistant coach Harvey Willis 
winning touchdown four'plays later, summed up the defensive effort when 
as Poke Cobb drove over from the one. he praised the unit for adjusting to the 
Jones also helped to preserve the win Delaware offense. 
with an interception of a Jeff Komlo "We made some changes this week, 
pass with 7:47.remain-ing in the fourth and we asked the kid's to do a lot of 
quarter. ·�ones picked off the pass at things, and they really resp�nded 
the Panther two yard line, and well," Willis said. 
ubilant fans storm Lincoln, close Ike's 
Ted Gregory and Terri Hempstead 
Screaming "We want Ike�s, we want 
:e's," about 500 students Saturday 
utested the police�ordered closing of 
:e's Little Campus across from Old 
ain. 
The order came as students stormed 
· coin Ave. between 4th and 7th 
ets forcing police to block off the 
·eet. 
"It was my understanding that Ike 
�ed· (his bar) on his own," Charles-
1n police Sgt. - Tom Corbin said 
1turday. 
However Ike Kennard, owner of 
's said, "police ordered us to close 
so that's what we did." 
The bar's management .asked pa­
ins to leave after the crowd became 
1controllable. 
"People w�re tearing down the 
ing,'; one patron said. 
After the mob moved outside, 
•pie who had watched the game at 
ses, apartments ·and residence 
ls flocked to Lincoln Ave. to join the 
demonium. 
' 
"One guy came running out 
1ked,'' an observer said. 
Still screaming and ·drinking, elated 
s flooded onto the street. 
One group picked up a small car 
1pped· in the west-bound lane on 
coin. 
Other �celebrato.rs banged on both ' 
and store windows, jumped on 
:h others' backs and bent a road 
sign to the ground. . 
A parade of exuberant fans marched 
around a police car shouting "We're 
number one!" The policemen at the 
scene were calm and appeared to 
efficiently handle. the celebration .. 
Although 'Ike's planned to stay 
closed for the rest of the evening, the 
rest of the Charleston bar owners said 
they anticipated the busiest night of 
the year. ., 
A policeman at the scene said, "If 
(News photo by Mark Winkler) 
they have closed Ike's, that's the best 
thing they've done all day. They 
should- close all the bars down." 
A rumor that all city bars would l,le 
closed for the day by police order was 
dispelled by bar owners. 
· 
orms applaud -Panther hen- plucking - . Predictor 
scores with . 
one point win 
Bob Glover and Linda Chamesky while she was walking on the curb in 
Three nude males streaked Saturday front of Ike's Little Campus. 
approximately 300 fans gathered Freshman tori Posco said the driver 
the South Quad. was not aware that he had hit anyone. 
Cars and trucks drove around the Her knee was slightly injured in the 
as fans jumped on them .and collision, sh� said. 
:amed in jubilation. During dinner hours, residence hall 
Sounds of parties rang throughout students shouted at the top of their 
campus a� various residence halls lungs, "We're number one.�· One fan 
apartments. in the Thomas-Andrews food service 
1e song "We Are the Champions" danced on a chair with a wine bottle in 
1yed loudly out of several windows, hand. 
trying to out do the others. Beer bottles and confetti were 
1ese events were triggered by prevalent throughout corridors of vari-
:em 's Saturday NCAA Division Il ous residence halls and the smell of 
· 1nal football championship. All in liquor reeked in a few of them. 
most fans went through hysteria Car horns blared as many students 
a state of temporary shock danced, hugged and even kissed each 
.use of the victory. other in joyous celebration. 
1ese events were part of the 'spirit Singing and cheering continued into 
thrill" which followed the win, one the early evening hours while kegs and 
1nt said. , munchies were unloaded from cars 
.};.. ,.JYs>!�., ����µ��' Jl��l<le.nJ .. .,,atl,, J�od. vans- ;at . apartments-..aruLat .-one '·ews Hall resident was hit by a car residence hall. · 
"We're going to stay up all night for 
this,'' one girl blurted out among 
friends. 
Sore throats of fans who yelled 
during the close game were also 
evident as they discussed the exciting 
victory. 
Despite the cold weather, many 
· students said they planned to throw a 
grand celebration at Coles County 
Airport to meet the football team when 
it arrived. 
When they heard:·. a false rumor that 
the city bars would be closed because 
of rowdy fans, many fans grew angry. 
"I'd like to see them close the bars 
tonight--they'd be crazy,'' one said. 
The Panthers• victory came as . 
no surprise to. Bob Gilbertson, 
owner of Bob's Package Liquors, 
who predicted the one-point win 
earlier this week. 
"I had no doubt that Eastern 
would win the game, ",Gilbertson 
said Saturday at a the Charleston 
Holiday Inn at a party in honor of 
the returning team. 
Although he "was thinking 
more in terms of 21-20,'' Gil­
bertson said he "knew Eastem's 
defense would force some kind of 
Signs completed days ago in antici­
pation of the Panther victory were put 
up in many residence hall lounges and turnover in our favor." 
food services. "Congratulations EIU Gilbertson also correctly pre-
Panthers" and "Thank God for/Dr.- dieted .a 9-2 record in ,t;egu,lar 
Victory," were twb'offlfe'f>�finers·:-,.,- · , · season play-. ,,.. ,. •' ·· ...- "...-' ··' 
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Weare the 
As unbelievable as it seems, Eastern is indeed the No. 1 
NCAA Division II football team-and these pictures are the 
proof. · 
The game against Delaware was not decided until the 
final seven seconds, when Brandt Kennedy, seen in the 
picture in the lower left, just missed a field goal which 
would have won the gam�. After he missed, Kennedy 
could only walk offt he field disappointed as the Panthers 
celebrated their wiri, seen in the picture at the bottom. 
Kennedy's coach, Tubby Raymond, spent the next few 
minutes contemplating what might have been as he walks 
down the hill in the picture to the far right. Meanwhile his 
counterpart, Darrell Mudra, is all smiles as he carries away 
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Rowdy stud ents un ite i n  sp i r i t  of ce lebrat ion 
by Terry Lahr, Diane Coo� 
& Theresa Norton 
The winning of the national 
championship was baptiud in 
Charleston with beer, accompanied by 
frenzied students hugging strangers on 
the streets ,  jumping up and down and 
shouting "We 're number one! " 
Incessant car horns punctuated 'the · 
air as students abandoned theil 
television sets to stampede theii 
favorite bars. 
Excitement was evident throughout 
the game as students congregated in 
front of teievision sets in various 
residence halls, greek houses and bars 
to cheer on the Pantheri;. 
Cheers of "Go Big Blue" emanated 
from many residence halls. One party 
of about 25 Stevenson Hall residents 
had three televisions going in one suite. · 
The commercials were · ignored as 
· students bet on' the outcome of the 
game. 
Two houses were on the line as the 
Pi Kappa · Alpha fraternity bet their 
house against that of a neighbor's .  . 
"Of course we ·were drunk and so · 
was he--if the Panthers lose we have to 
leave, " Pike member .Robert Verich 
said. 
Beer flowed freely from a keg at the 
Tau Kappa Epsilon fraternity house as 
rowdy fraternity members cheered on 
the nine Teke football players. · Teke members also planned to greet 
the champions at the airport . 
They were not the only students 
. going to the airport. 
· 
Shouts of "airport, airport, "  filled 
Marty's immediately following the 
victorv. 
Students cried out colorful exclama­
tions throughout the game. In Ike's 
shouts of "kill 'em, tear his eye out, 
and break his leg , "  were heard often. 
And once, after a questionable call by 
the referee, a student yelled, "we've 
been raped ! '. '  
· 
Football and Chr.istmas spiri! 
· meshed on the downtown square as 
Christmas carols competed with 
loudspeakers broadcasting the game. 
. Customers downtown could watch the 
game at Bayles-Medder on a TV 
donated by Western Auto. 
Santa Ciaos took time out to ask 
passers-by on the square the score of 
the game. 
" I ' m  gonna send two elves to cheer 
- the team on. The other team will ge ; 
scared and run," Santa said. 
Many students on the squan 
eventually ended up at BJ's  Junction 
where watching the game on the giam 
screen was made more attractive by 2S 
cent hot dogs and draft beer. 
.5everal students at BJ 's claim · 
ed they were "extremely drunk" by 
halftime . · 
Senior Glenn Beausoleil said he was 
confident at halftime on the outcome of 
the game, and was already making 
celebration plans. · 
: ' When we win we're going' to the 
airport, ' '  Beausoleil said, while senior 
Chuck Squires interjected, "and then 
we're gonna come back here ! "  ' 
Drinks were on the house at BJ's 
after the Panther victory. Beers were 
dumped on people's  heads and pop­
corn became confetti as the huge crowd 
went wild . · 
"We went through 250 hot dogs by 
3 :30 p . m . ,  and four kegs of beer, "  
BJ's manager Kem Mcfarling said. 
" I  didn' t  make any money. I just 
·vanted Eastern . to win, "  Mcfarling 
said. '· _ 
The atmosphere was tense 
everywhere during the final nine 
seconds of the game when Delaware 
attempted a field goal which could 
have upset the Panther victory. 
" I  was on the edge of my seat, "  
sophomore Laura Schmidt said in 
Ike's .  
Stevenson Tower resident Jud) 
Cantlin said, "We' re talking anxiet; 
now . "  
The tension broke when the fielc 
goal attempt failed and as the clock rar 
out, students abandoned their TV sets 
to pour onto the streets in a mass 
celebration . 
" I ncredible, " " finally, " ,  " I  can' t  
believe it , "  and '·'what a great game; "  
were comments made b y  fans a t  the 
crowded bars. 
: The festiy_e atmosphere continued 
into the evening/ as students showed 
their ebullience by toasting the Pan-
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M irac le Panthers -from page 1 
run by Poke Cobb after Scott McGhee 
caught a 26-yard pass from Steve Turk 
to bring the ball near the goal line. 
Dan DiMartino' s  extra point broke 
the 9-9 tie to give the football team its 
first national championship and 
Eastern' s  first winning season in 1 7  
years. . . 
The Panthers drew· first blood -by 
taking the opening kickoff 82 yards for 
a DiMartino field goal. 
the half that eventually allowed 
Eastern its one-point victory. _ 
Jones' recovery of a fumble, one of 
four Delaware lost during the game, on 
the third play of the. second half set up 
the 20-yard scoring drive and was the 
only tally of the half. 
The remaining minutes were a 
defensive struggle as both squads 
threatened to score but were thwarted 
as they drew near the end zone. 
With little more than seven minutes A combination of Cobb and Jeff 
Forster runs mixed up with a couple of 
passes to All-American receiver James 
Warring got the gridders· as far as the 
I O-yard line. 
· left in the third quarter, the l>anthers 
had travelled to the Delaware 26 on the 
strength of a brilliant · 45-yard pass 
from Turk to Scott McGhee. 
But Delaware' s  defense shut down 
two running plays and a Turk pass 
went just by Warring, double covered 
much of the game, so the Panthers had 
to settle for the three points. 
The Blue Hens came back later in the 
first quarter, though, to score their 
own field goal by capitalizing on a 
poor Eastern punt, a problem the 
Panthers had all day. 
· 
Delaware drove all the way to 
Eastern's one-yard line but was 
deprived of the touchdown by a tough 
goal-line defense and Kennedy chipped 
in the three points. 
The defense - provided an op-' 
portunity to break the tie when 
lineman Randy Melvin forced a: fumble 
at Delaware' s  own 23-yard line. _ 
Blue Hen cornerback Vince Hyland, 
however, intercepted a Turk aerial and 
returned it 51 yards to the Eastern 2 1 . 
Nine plays later Komlo hit Mike Mills 
for an eight-yard scoring pass to give 
Delaware a 9-3 lead. 
Perhaps a foreshadowing . of the 
game' s  ending, Kennedy was wide with 
his extra point attempt with 1 : 35 left in 
But a tenacious Delaware squad 
stopped a fourth and one dive as head 
coach Darrell Mudra elected not to try 
what would have been a 43-yard field . 
goal. 
The Blue Hens finally got their wing 
T offense in gear and put together an 
impressive drive in the middle of the 
final period. 
· 
Free safety Jones, however, had 
other plans and made a crucial in­
terception on the Eastern three-yard 
line as the game became more tense. 
Another short punt gave the Blue 
Hens five minutes to score and a 
chance to win the contest. But Catan 
and · Jefferson, both of whom had 
excellent games, stopped the drive and. 
Jefferson' s  sack of Komlo effectively 
ended their hopes. _ 
Like most fairy tales, the Cinderella 
team had to win. The same team that 
one year ago had to win its final game 
to prevent � winless season Saturday 
also won its final contest. · 
But this time it was for the national 
championship. 
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Fullback Jeff Forster makes one of his four receptions in Saturday's cham­
pionship win over Delaware. Forster totalled 46 yards in catches. He also 
carried the ball 1 2  times for 34 yards. (News photo by Bobby McEl_wee) 
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Saluting th . u . Panthers 
2 Player Post. Wt. . Ht. 34 Scott Groom (FR) QB 1 65 5 - 1 1 
2� Dan DiMartino (JR) K 1 90 5-1 o 
3 1 0 George Ervin (�R) CB 1 85 6-Q_ 
2 1 1  Steve Turk '(JR)  QB 2 1 5 6-4 
3 1 2  Don Pittman (SO) _ RB 1 90 6-0 
, 2 1 4  Bil l Moore (SR) SS 1 80 . 6-0 
3 1 5 Rod Sink (SO) QB 1 70 6-0 
2 1 6  Jerry Hobson (FR) C B  1 7 5 5 - 1 1 
3 1 8 Andy Vogl (SR) SE 1 TO 5 - 1 1 
2 2 0  Cedric Chester (J R) F S  1 7 5 6-2 
3 2 2  John F ishel (FR) FL 1 60 q-9 
2 2 4  Mark Campana (JR) FL 1 6 5 
325 Scott McGhee (SO) H B  1 60 
' � 2 6  David Reese (FR) FS 1 65 
2 8  Jeff Forster (JR)  FB 1 85 
2 30 Poke Cobb (JR) HB 1 90 5-7 
331 Ray Jeske (JR) LB 200 5 - 1 1 
233 Barney Spates ( FR) FB 1 95 5 - 1  O 
5-9 
· 5 -9 
6-� 
3 34 Lonnie Denton (JR) CC 2 1 0  6-0 
2 3 5  David Cobb (SO) CB 1 85 6-0 66 Stan Gunn (SR) 2 4 5  . 6 -3 
68 John Lipp (JR) 
7 0  Bob Norris (FR) 
7 1  Dave Miner (JR) 
- 7 3  Randy Melvin (SO) 
75 Tom Vanderveen (SO) 
76 John Chancellor (FR) 
77 Carl Dobrich (SO) 
79 Steve Parker (JR) 
80 Glenn Thomas (JR) 
81 Rob Mehalic (FR) 
82 Tony Scala (SR) 
m Pettigrew (JR) 
·s Grant (JR) 
�ntanus Green (FR) 
90 Martez Smith (JR) 
93 Ron Washington (JR) 
95 J im Warring (JR) 
9 9  Rocky Becker (JR) 
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3 3 7  Kim Wells (SR)  FS 1 60 5 - 1 0 6 7  Eric White (SR) ', C · 235 6-0 
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